
DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, JHARSUGUDA
Admission Notice Under RTE Cateqorv

Admission into Class - I under RTE category is open for the academic session 2O1g-20. Out of the total
180 seats in class- l, 45 seats are reserved for the students of RTE. category.

Admission Process
1. The admission form is available free of cost in schoot office between 8.00 am to 1.00 pm on all

working days.

2. The child must have completed 5 years as on 01.04.2019 for admission into Class-l

3. 25o/o of the total seats for class-l are reserved for SC ST, SEBC and other disadvantaged groups as
per RTE norms.

ll. 27 seats (15o/o seats are reserved for SG, ST, SEBG Cnd other children without home and
settle place).

lll. 18 seats (10o/o seats are reserved for BpL card holders)
4. Admission form found incomplete in any respect and without proper eligibility documents is liable to be

rejected.
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5. lf the number of applications is more than 45, a lottery will be conducted to allot the seats. All the
parents must be present during the lottery to be held on 29.03.2019 at 11.00 am.

]MPORTANT DATES

. Date of notification :- 2Oh llrarch, 20{9, Wednesday

. The last date of submission of duly filled in form - 286 March, 20lg, Thursday

. Date of lottery: - 29m March,20{9, Friday at l{.00 am
(ln the preEenco of all parcnb of the applicants)

o Date of final allotment of seats: - 29t March, 2olg, Friday .t l.OO pm

. Date of admission: - 30b ilarch, 2O{9, Saturday from 0g.00 am to 0{.00 pm,

Documents to be attached with the aopllcation form:
1 . Self attested photo copy of Birth Certificate

2. Coloured passporustamp size photograph of the child.(3 nos)

3. Coloured passporustamp size photograph of the Father & Mother.(2 nos each)

4. self attested copy of Aadhar card of the child & parents (father and mother) - Not compulsory
5. Self attested copy of Caste Certificate (in case of SC/ST/SEBC only).

6. Self attested copy of BPL card (ln case of BpL Card holdeE only).

7. Self attested copy of Residential Certificate (for SC/ST/SEBC/BPL card holders).

8. Self attested Vaccination card copy

9' Blood Griru, Re,ort 
&*t ---Pii*iffirprr

copy to: 1) Block Education officer; Jharsuguda. 
. _DAV Publc gclroolrJharugodr

2) Nodal Officer for DAV Pubtic Schoot, Jharsuguda. Aff.ilo.l$r0rC7,8choiil CoOi:ilOlZ
3) School Web6ite, Notice Board, Coodinators and Admission Department.

Date. 20.03.2019


